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Francoise d’Eaubonne put forward firstly the phrase “ecological feminism” in 
her works “Le féminisme ou la mort” in 1974. Ecological feminism is the result of 
combination of feminist movement and ecological environment movement, whose 
thesis always shows the relationship between female and nature, appealing for 
focusing on oppression in patriarchal society over nature and female, and finding a 
way out of crisis from struggle against patriarchal oppression and liberation for 
women. The proponents are Susan Griffin, Mary Daly, Charlene Speretnak, Val 
Plumwood, Ynestra King, Karen J. Warren, Vandana Shivia , Maria Mies and so on. 
They dig deeply the roots of oppression of nature and female, interpreting the nature 
of oppression of the anthropocentrism, patriarchal culture, and dualistic mode of 
thinking, and finally showing the possibilities of solving the social problems of 
ecological crisis and women liberation. The dissertation is divided into five parts. 
 Chapter One is introduction, which introduces briefly the source, definition 
concerning ecological feminism. And then discusses the values, the methods and the 
innovations of this paper. 
Chapter Two discusses three theories resources concerning ecological feminism, 
that is, feminism, ecologism, and post-modernism. 
Chapter Three interprets four branches of ecological feminism, that is , natural or 
cultural ecological feminism, mind feminism, social or social-constructivism 
ecological feminism and socialism or reformational ecological feminism, and 
commentates main ideas of four branches. 
Chapter Four elucidates the main ideas of ecological feminism. 
Chapter Five puts forward the ways out of the puzzles of ecological feminism. 
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第 1章  导 论 
1 
第 1 章  导 论 
1.1 生态女性主义思想源起	
20 世纪 60 年代，美国海洋生物学家蕾切尔·卡尔逊（Rachel Carson）出版
著作《寂静的春天》（The Silent Spring），她在该书中批判了人类中心主义以及
人类对自然的掠夺，这标志着生态女性主义思想萌芽。然而“生态女性主义”
（ecofeminism, ecological feminism）一词作为专门术语首次被提出则是在 20 世
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